
*WlVggiciroi tfillagt alma.
th.-Wraday, Site 41874.
—Tobaeo sellers ofCarlisle havereceif-

td orders tokeep dose doors oil Sunday:
Daka'aul Aforphy has htic.plaYed chess,

for ten yenieg ntor even igen a chess broad.
He has taken iie adtipathy thereto.

•Viii`dhe bill to admit Colorado in the
Union as it vas passed in the House
ofRepresentatives on Monday' lust by a
majority of more tbakt.e. hundred.

Vie The work of the Contractionists
has: Made a mark upon the business inter=
eats of the country that cannot easily be
overlooked orignOred. In a single branch
ofbusiness, the Win Mauufacturo,i 75,006
inen have been thrown out ofetnployment;
but of 466 rolling mills 206 are idle,- ant!
out of about 700 furnaces 300 are to day
standinc, still.

/kir The village of Tampico, White-
side county, Illinois; was demolished by
a tornado on Saturday night. Two per-
sons were killed and a number seriously
injured. A thunder k ichintl passed over a
portion ofthe state ofNew York, which
threw down a bridge,and sunk four canal
boats at Troy, and capsized a boat on
Lake Oneida, containinga fishing party.
It is reported that twenty persons were
drowned.

bee A remarkable report comes frOrn
Williamsport, Pa. where five metal:rent of
the tire Department have confessed tti
having been incendiaries for the past
three years, during which time they have
caused the destruction' of a million dol-
lars' worth ofproperty. It seems strangd
that men could have continued constant
prat ice o suc. a crime in a compara,
tively small town, for such a space of time,
an --t —e—motives wile I promptes t em to

their terrible 'Work are no less mysterlz
Otis.

86Y.Saturday, the 30th ofMay, was oto-
seriied in all parts of thecountry in mem-
ory of the soldiers who fell duringthe late
Wath In New York and the neighboring
cities the 'Mire offerings, processions and
other features of the occasion where upon
a very grand scale, and witnessed by -vast
Crowds. The decorating of the soldiers'
graves was carried out with such a displa,
offlowers and plan tsas has probably never
before been witnessed upon this memorial
day.

td the &time of Representatitres
On Satnrday; the hill to provide for the
paynieilt postage on printed mattet•
and for other purposes, reported from the
Committee on Postoffices and Post Roads,
was passed. Under the provisions of this
bill, weekly and daily newspapers ad=

dressed to subscribers 81, news agents, are
to be sent th.tettgli the mails at the rate
of one cent per pound. The packages are
to be weighed at the mailing office and a
ttamp affixed. Newspapers addressed to
subscribers in the county in which they
are published are to be carried free.

ma. Governor Kellogg, of Louisiana,
sent the following message on Monday to
the Secretary of War `'the Relief Com-
mittee reports that the suffering from the
overflow remains unabated in Atchafa-
laya, Lafourche and Ouachita. Valleys,
although there is &Ad abatement on the
banks of the Mississippis The committee
is issuing fully forty thousand rations
daily. In some districts they are com-
pelled to restrict the relief to women and
children; even where work is not attaina-
ble fbr the able-bodied. If the General
Government would °Mei the issuance of
Meta), thousand daily rations more than
the first appropriation it would avert
Much suffering.

lam' Chief Justice Waite, sitting in the
Circuit Court at Richmond, on Friday,
declared the amendment to the Bankrupt
bill, passed in 1878,t0 be unconstitutional
and consequently null and void. • The
petitioner for the benefit of the Bankrupt
laws; *a.t Mr. Daniel Deciterk formerly
editor df the Hagerstown Matt Ha was
indebted to several gentlemen in Hagers-
town and Chambersburg; npott cdntraets
entered into before his removal to Vire,
ilia; and before the new Constitution of
that State,providing a homestead exemp-
tion of $2,000 bad been adopted. The
intent ofthe act of 1873 wits to give pe-
titioners for the benefit of the Bankrupt
law an opportunity to plead this home-
stead reservation in bar of debts contrac-
ted before the Constitution of 1869, and
the exemption laws passed in pursuance
thereof, had gone into Act; Judge
Waite held the act of 1878 to be Void ;
And decided the Hagerstowu judgments
(afterwards recorded iu Virginia) to be
lient on the bankrupts' estate.

A %Wit ant—General 0.0. Frow-
ard was compelled to spend over sssooo
in the recent investigation in order to
vindicate his good character flom malici-
ous charges in regard to the o,ondtlet of
the Freednian't Bureatt. No better tVi-
tlence is needed ofhis integrity than the
fact that he is now compelled to sell his
house and furniture, his only property ; to
imp the expenses incurred in the investi-
gation. His enemies have the unenvia-
ble gratification ofknowing that, if they
have not been able to blacken the char-
acter of this gallant one-armed here, they
have at least reduced him to poverty.

Cuploas and refreshing rains yesterday.

As HOUR OF TEnnon.—There arriv-
ed in the city Priday morning over the
Grand Trunk Railway a man named
Patrick IlleArthuryho met with a

adventure about six mike east of the
junctionThursday night. He is a labor-
ing man, and having no meney, and fail-
ing to get a chance to work his passage
dawn from Port Huron on a boat he
started to walk down on the railroad
track; 'While crossing the tracks Where
a scidteli leads doWn alongside the main
track he got his foot caught fast in a
'frog' and his 'efforts t.(' extricate it were
of no avail. In fact; the boot was' wedged
in the 'frog' so closely that the man's toed
were severely pinched: He pulled this
Way and that, wrenched and twisted, but
the Treg' held the foot like a vise.

At length he could hardly ramie Ins.
leg for the pain, and he found that he
must either be run over by the net pas-
sing train or terske some oite understand

situation.- -After-the--man----fatd—been-
a prisoner for upward of an hour he
heard the whistle ofa down freight fruity
He bad a match bter in his packet, pa=
pens its his bundle, and the Idea came td'
him to signal the train. fcaring the pa:,
per offhis bundle and getting at a • num-
ber ofletters; he rolled them into d heap,
and for fear that the tient° would die out
too suddenly he added two flannel shirts
from the bundle: 'ilte bundle was then
made fast to the end of his walking stick;
Matches prodnced, and he waited until
the head light of the locornetiVe'shotild
appear up the tfaak.

It finally gfeeted his vision, looking.
like a bright white star, as it glistened
afar up the track. The rumble of the
train grew louder; the star grew larger
and brighter. He struck his match.—
TheJame_blasefinp-hrightly-r-but--as
moved it toward the bundle a little gust
ttfwind blew it out. Was there time-vet?-rp the track he could hear the thunder
of a hundred heavy wheels, and the great
light of the locomotive glared at him Like
the fiery eye of some wild beast. Another
Klatch, an instant offear and -doubt, and
then the gaper blazed-tip-and-curled-ave
and around the bundle and swayed right
and left with night wind. He Waved the
signal of back and forth, and jtlst
when he wasready to believe that death
under the wheels was certain he heard
the %thistle Ml' brak • •

He could hear the thddiN grinding and
groaning, the hiss ofsteam as the engi-
neer throw back his lever, and then the
heavy train came to a stop with the great
light; shining down upon him, paling his
dying signal. He Vat saved, but the
engihe had only thirty feet more to go to
crush him. The fireman came forward.
got a crowbar and released him, and he
was taken back to the caboose.—Detitit
Free Press.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.—Mrs. Bailee]
Devine, who lives with her husband and
three children at No. 35 North Eighth
street, Brooklyn, N. Y., last Tuesday
morning, shortly afterrising,eame behind
her husband and struck him a violent
blow on the head with a cooper's adze.—
He Pushed to the station-house- and had
his wound dressed: Officers immediately
started for the house, and on arriving
there discovered that the woman had mur-
dered her three children, Maggie, James
and Timothy, aged respectively 7, 4 and
2 years It appears that after her hus-
band left the house she seized a large flat
iron and beat the children's brains out
with it. On being asked wilt' she had mur-
dered her children, she said that she was
Ong to heaven and wanted her children
to go before her. Devine's skull is frac-
tured, and his injuries will probably prove
fatal. He ha's been on a strike for a creek
past, and thinks that led to his wife's de-
rangetnent.

It has been ascertained that Airs. De-
vine was about a year ago an inmate of
the Kings county lunatic asylnitand tVas
thought to have entirely recovered: She
is only twenty-six years• of age.

BEIPIn taring down a famons gambling
house in San Francisco, a short time since,
it was found that under the floor and
through the -walls a system of wires and
eye-let holes were arranged, by which in-
ibreiation of the state of the hand ofan
opponent colild be conveyedto the opposite
party. Thus managers ofthe house could
always chat and win. Such devices are
common, and Sret tools Will go in and be
swindled without hitatioti:

FOUND WA'STiNG.---ti Itiontiayi May
25th, ninety-nine applicants for cadet-
ship at West Point, put in an appear-
ance there for examination. Two of the
ninety -nine failed physicall) after'a most
rigid examination by three skillful sur-
geons. This was quitea creditablephys-
ical average, but the intellectual one wal
not so graifying. Out ofthe 97exarnineo
as to educational fitness 32 failed to come
to the standingrequired for adinission,be-
ing almost one.third.

SENTENCED.—/Ohn Tolifet o, convicted
ofthe murder of Annie Butler, of Berk-
ky county, \V. Va., on the 6th day of
October last, was sentenced ou Monday
last, the let inst, to be hanged on Friday
July 81st next ensuing, between the hours

It;d* 10. a. m., and 2 p, m., at some convent.
ent place to be appointed by the sheriffof
said county.

—Carlisle brags heduAl.se shellas a goose
that weighs a 0 pouuds Fier name is
Mary Goose.

—The earlier wheat is now in blossom.
longest day occurs on the 22d

inst. •

Sunday dfittioOn lat the
mercury marked SIP" ifttheshade, and on
Mondayat 2P, M. 98°.

se-Harry Strickley, Esq., of Green-
efisEln will sped the suinrao in Somerset
Pa.

Ilitts.—W.A. Reid expects toreceive
a tierce of 'srtgarcured barns this, week,
apri~rtafE~%l~:

DlssoLunow.--Tite fartu ofMessrs. 'lat-
h* St Thomas, meteliatds of Ringgold,
Md., has been disselved. Tim business
trill eb-ntinued by the farmer.

RgcoVilimo.-.2lhe anon child of Mr.
Howeter, th 6 scalding of- whieh we noticed
last week, has gel far recovered as to be
regarded out ofduvet

BLACK LIST.—Nelt week ire will com-
mence the publication of our list ofdelin-
quents, to which additions will be Made
from week to week.

ter Don't forget the Strawberry fibd
fee Cream Festival to-night and every
night this week. No pains are spared in
trying to make this a success.

ta..Our ice email saloons have been
well patronized the past week. On gittur-

day night they were nut able to supply
the demand.

s or en s ays more and farm-
tits 1011 be in the midst ot‘hay-inaking•—
With comparatively fens exceptions the
fields' present the most prtnniging appea.t.
once.

PitonicaAfittid.—All in *ant ,of ria•
titres should call soon, as the Gallery is
to be closed after June 25 Mr et_not_
remaining after that date. -Don't wait
but come early, this is your last oppoe-
tunity.

tErieed Lemonade and Soda Water
are popular drinks, and more generally
u_3ed_thaniormorly_i_oating-to-tize-altsefise
of the popular German beverage—"lager
beer." The former are doubtless more
healthy.

PUBIAC SALE.—The machine tr hopg. if
the Waynesboro' Manufacturing Cottipa-
ny, with fixtures complete, and tibotit
000 feet of lumber, will be exposed to
!Mt& sale on the Bth day ofAugust hekt.
See advt. •

FFsmat.--Tho ladies of the Luther.,
an church iii this place. will bold a straw-
berry and ice cream Festival eomineticing
on the 18th inst. A cordial invitation is
extended to all who -Mal be pleased tb pa-;
tro, lie theni.

SOLD Out—Mr. 0. P. Summers; met,
Giant ofQuincy, has sold his store to W.
B. Raby, Estl. in whose name the busi-
ness will be continued as heretofore. Mr.
R. was fortnerly -for a number of years
engaged in the business of merchandising
at the same place.

I:7lNt COtTt-Mr. Jacob la Summers
of this vicinity, has a get black horse
colt, (Brampton stock) two years old the
last day of April, which measutts seven;
teen hands high. He has sevUral other
More than ordinarily fine colts.

Si,ntAf>it.b.—•The spirit of chterptise
in the paving line, referred to in our last
issue, Ird are gratified to state is spreading.
Since Mir last issue Mr. James J. Wo lff
has relaid His pavement, and Mr. Daniel
Mickley, sen., not wishing to be behind
his enterprising neighbor, is also piitting
downanew one. Brick are thdap and
plenty. Who will be the nett,?

Artmowt.—Last week wewere compel':
ed to "cut" about seventy-five of our /sub:
atrlbers. Cowing to the extremely warm
weathet our roller refused to do its work;
and after experimenting with it for a half
day we were compelled to throw that
number aside to lie used as wrapping pa:
per. To those who failed to receive the
paper we offer this apology and promise
them that• we will guard against like oc:
carrel:lces in the future.

ScnooL ExA:nrsanoxs.—The examiti;
ation of the public schools in this place
was commenced last week and will close
to-day or tomorrow.

' We were not pres-
ent on either occasion owing to business
engagements, but Understand the examin-
ations proved highly creditable to pupils,
teachers; and the Principal, Prof Bentz.
If some one who 'witnessed the examina-
tions will furnish us a satisfactoryaccount
of them we will cheerfully give it a place
in our next issue.

.Farmers and "Horse Men" are con-
thlually inquiring what we know of the
utility of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders, and iu reply, we would say
through the columns of• the Record that
we have heard from hundreds who have
used them with gratifyingresults; that is
also our experience.

ttet.Last week Gardner's steam saw
Chill, located about six miles west ofHan-
cock, Washington county, was de-
stroyed by fire, the work of an inceittliaryt
lass $19,000.

FEW=PM. ACCIDENT.—One of the
most shocking accidents that we have ev-
er been called upon to chronicle happened
on Monday evening last on the Western
Maryland Railroad at its northern en-
trance into this town. A pretty and in-
teresting little girl, aged between eleven
and twelve years, named Florence Hersh-
Der, whose parents reside on the Green-
ctmtle road near where the above named
railroad crosses It, in the ttorthera au-
herbs- of the town, a few moments before
the freight train goingEast was expected,
placed a couple of pins one upon the oth-
er upon one ofthe rails in order that they
might be flattened into what the little in-
nocent termed a pair ofscissors. it seem's
that occasionally at this point of the road
the locomotive is detached from the cars
for some purpose or other and it was the
case on Monday evening. When thecars
are detached, the locomotive, of course,
runs ahead. The child watching the mov-
lug engine and not thinking of anything
being in its fear, rushed matt to the track
to get her pins, when, just as she stooped;
a car came down Upon het severing both
of her legs from the bodylabove the knees,
leaving them upon the track, dragging
her fully one hundred yards and.fmany
dropping her insensible form into a cat-
tle guard, from which it was shortly after
lifted and carried to her home. The best
surgical assistance waspromptly summon-
ed, but the injuries were found to be so
extensive as to preclude any possibility of
recovery, and they were, fortunately, so
great as to have paralyzed her beyond• the
sense ofpain. She lingered on until yes-
terday tnorhing perfectly conscious, how=
ever, when she died at about tett o'clock,
—Hagerstown Twice-a- Week.
EMNIMMV

RADESMAN'S Buar..m—The Agent
far the Cumberland Valley Tradesman's
Bureau is now convassing oui town.—
This enterprise ofMessrs. Allen Bieck: &

Co. ofPhiladelphia who are establishing
a• Commercial Agency and Collecting
Bureau. should interest business men of
all classes. The Pabiid 0 inion en s :—;

"The agency affordsto the merchants and
business men generally through the at-
tbrneys, appointed through the United
States, a speedy and reliable system of
collecting accounts long over due and of-
ten considered by creditors worthless. In
connection with the above, the company
issue reports to members showing the
names and post office address of parties
from whom demands ate uncollectable,
thus preventing members from extending
credit to customers who have been closed
out'of one business house, and who go to
another. Members are furnished with
blanks upon which to make up their past
due accounts and place them in the bands
of the several attorneys for collvdtio%."

Believing the time propitious andrthat
the commercial interests of this section
would be 'greatly enhanced by the estab-
lishment of such agency, we take plea-
sure in commending him to you, being
fully satisfied of the responsibility and
respectability ofcompany and agents.

THE HAIL STORM.—The hail storm in.
the neighborhood of the Marsh, noticed in
our last issue was more destructive to the
crops than what was 'first reported. In
addition to those already mentioned, the
crops of the following rersons were either
entirely destroyed or very considerably
damaged: JacobStine, (tenant on Vadiel
M.Baker's farm) Hillery Gosserts(tenant
on Christian Beaver's farm) Samuel Mar-
tin, Abrm. Strite, Henry Miller, George
Itnger, Joseph Shank, Henry Scheiter.

e latter suffered the losi ofabout eighty
window lights. We understand veryeon-
siderakle damage was done to the grass,
corn and fruit. Mr. John Harbatighi
'Wlia it seems was also in the track of the
storm had to .re-plant one field of coin.
Several of the parties above mentioned
were new beginers, upon whom the loss
will fall heavily.

Tte..At a meeting of the managers dr
the Franklin County Bible Society, held
June Ist, 1874, the following was adopt-
ed :

In view of the fact : that the Lcrd lies
lately called to hitnslf the President of
this Society, Rev: B. fi: Schneek, D. D.
therefore

Resolved That We feenill our sense of
thezreat loss we have sustained by his
removal.

Resolved, That In our brother, Dr.
Schneck, our Society recognized a most
efficient worker in the cause which it
seeks to advancp: a most admirable and
competent officer; and also, a christian
in whose life and character were beauti-
fully illustrated the great rrinciples of
our -holy religion.

Resolved, That we tender to the afflict,
ed widow and family the assuranceofour
sympathy in this day oftheir great trial.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.—The Republi-
can County Convention,at Chambersburg,
on Tuesday, nominated the following tic-
ket :

Assembly, Hastings Gehr, Dr. Critzman
and Samuel Garver; Sheriff, Thos. Mc-
Afee; District Attorney, W. F. Patton,
County ComMissioner, Dr. Flickinger;
Director ofthe Poor, David Detricb; Au-
ditor, George J. Balsley.

For Congress the Convention instruc-
ted in favor of Col. George B. Weistling,
and for Col. Theo. McGowen for State
Senator.

—The law in this State makes it a
penalty of fifty dollars for any one to fish
on premises where notices ate published ill
the paper forbidding it.

LITERARY Cttßiostrit3.—A fe* days
since we dropped into the office. of Dr.,
Benj. Frantz'in this place where we saw
two German Medical works of very an-
cient dates. ; One •is three hundred and
forty-two years old, having been printed
in 1532, forty years after the discovery '1;
America by Columbus; the other is two

hundred -and fifty-five years old, having
been printed in 1619, twenty-one years
previous td the landing of the Pilgrims in
Mossachusetts. The printing is plain, pa-
perstrong and binding still substantial.—
The state of preservation •in which they
are found is surprising. The works seem
to be complete, embrwiqng all branches of
medical science as far as discovery went
at those very remote periods. The paper
is much heatier than the quality now us-
ed and ofa rather bluish cast One of tne
books containkboutfiffeen of sateen hun-
dred pages. We give below the original
anstranslated-titlea

"Speigel der Artzeney, vor Zelten ttt
nutzen und trost denLeyengemacht,durch
Laurentium Friesen, aber oft nun gefel-
chet durch unfieisz derBuechtrucker, yet-
zund durch denselbigen Laurentium wid- .
erum gebessert und iuSeinem ersten glanz
gestelt,

Biemit sollen ividerrttft Mid falsch de-
clarirt sein alle exemplar disz bucks so
vor dicsem truck ansgangen seind.

' M.DX_XXII.
Mirror of Materia Modica for the_use

atid comfort of the suffering sick; by Lau.
rentius Frieze. The errors through the
carelessness of the printers of former edi-
tions are corrected by the author, and the
work again restored to its pristine clear-
ness. Hereby shall be recalled and.de-
dared counterfeit till copies of this book
previously published.

DIDXXXII-1532.
The older book cunttlins portraits of

principal physicians and medical authors
o ancien times, as o ows

Machaon, Podalirius, Hippocrates, Di-
oelealani Herophilus, Brastratasi Asclepi-
as, Themistocles, Pliny Theopbrastus, Di-
ocorides, Grotius, Soran, Anthomisus, Ni-
cander, Oribasius, St. Luke, Galed, Paul,
Serapion, Casing 8, Damian, Avicenna,Ra-
ses.

Ein Neues Arzeney Duch darinnen fast
alle Gliedef Menchliehes Leibs sampt
ibren Krankheiten and Gehrechen, von
dent Haupt an bisz zu der fusz solen
begriffen, and wei ainn .dieselben durch
Gottleshluf and. seine darzu geschaffene
mittel ant roancberlie web wenden and
curiren soil. In acht anserlesene Buch-
er abgetheileti Er'stlich db-ch Den Elm-
etit-e—sitiri-HeriiTChristophorum Wirsung
mit sonderm ileisz aus den berultmesten
Aertzten,so wohl nenen als den alten ges-
chreiben Buchern and sonderbarer auff
veilen Beichs mid Fursten TagenErfahr-
ung zusammen gctragen. Anjetzo aben
von veilen Erratis welchh so wohl in den
Dosibus and Ponderihus, als in dents tett
selbst iebersehen, and ongesehlichen ge-
wesen liberirt uud mit nutzlichen Mar-
ginalibus ye gebessertldurch den arch E-
ren vests dud Hochgelehrten Hot Pe-
trum Offenbachen, der arzenie Ductorn
uud der Stadt Frankfort wablvordneten
Medicum. Beneben cinem Dictionario
der unverstandliehen worter wei unch e-
mens,vollkornmers Register aller Glieder,
Krankheiten, Arzeneien, Krauten, War-
zeln, mineralien,&c. Gedruct zu Frank-
fort am mayn !ley. Hartman Palthenio
im Jain' AMCXIX.

A new medical book ithefeirt is eon-
taine.d a description of the diseases affect-
ing nearly all the different members and,
parts of the human body, from the head
to the soles of the feet, mid the remedies
by which the same by the help of God
with the means that He has provided can
in various Ways be relieved and cured.
Divided into eight books or parts. Ori-
ginally by the right Honorable Lord
Christopher Wifsing. Compiled with cis-
pecial care from the most celebrated str.
thoes ofmodern as well as ancient Medical
works, and more especially from the mil-
led experience ofthe learned brought out
in their conference and discussions in
Royal Assembly. The present edition is
revised and freed from many errors in re-
spect to doses and weights as 'well as in-
accuracies which inadvertently crept into
the text and improved with useful mar-
ginal notes by the Right Honorable and
Learned Lord Peter Offenbach Doctor of
Medicine and highly esteemed Physician
of the city ofFrankford. Besides a dic-
tionary of technical terms as well as a
complete index of all parts of the bddy
—diseases, prescriptions, herbs, roots, mi-
nerals, &A

Printed at 'rankford on the Main by
Hartman Palthenio in the year of our
Lord one thousand six hundred and
nineteen.

AttdillEß STORsl.—Another hail storm
passed over the country Northeast ofour
town on Monday evening last. We un-
derstand the wheat crop of Mr. Christian
Shockey, near Hopewell Mills, was con-
siderably damaged by the hail. Window
lights were broken at Tcrostown,at Bear's
Factory and in other localities in range
ofthe storm.

toSi.. At a meeting of the managers of
the Franklin County Bible Society held
June Ist 1874 the following officers were
elected for the present year : President
Jacob Hoke; Vice President J. A. Craw-
ford : Secretary F. Dyson ; Treasurer
James B. Gillen ; Agent F. Dyson ; As-
sistant agent J. Fold.

GAME OUT OF SEAsoN.—One day last
week JohnKemple shot a wild turkey
hen in Hamilton township.. He was pros-
ecuted before Esquire Reisher for viola-
tion of the game law. The penalty for
shooting a wild turkey out of season is
$lO. The hen was supposed to be hatch-
ing.—Spirit.

—,Woodashes sprinkled upon cuttant
bushes for three mornings in succession
is said to be an excellent remedy for the
elirraht wortns.

—A bill fixing tho pay of the county
Conunis.sioners at $3 per day, was passed
by the legi4ature.

[COMMI7NICATtD.
Outt Bratiitss Hours.—lt has long

since been the custon ofour business teen
in Waynesboro' to prolong, their day's In.
bor by confining themeeltet to their store
rooms late, late at night. This is j'et the
rule, and we cry aloud against it. IloW-
ever great the ambition be for the miykj
dollar, we deem it improper for men to
shorten their days by close confinement
to storerooms. This system so practiceed
in Waynesboro',we wishwould be brought
to a close. Oftenwe harepassed the stores
long after nightfall and pittied the poor
clerks as we saw them, withcountenances
expressive of weariness of a long day's
work. Yes,we may Well say a longday's
work, whets we set them work seventeen
or eighteen hours out of every twenty-
four, giving from six to eight hours fbr
recreation and sleep. Is this the medicine
you use for health and long life? Surely

en-youshouldwane your life, e
know there is a class ofmen who will loaf
and lounge aboutthe streets and shops un-
til bedtime, and then attend to purchasing
what they want, keeping the storekeepers
from a good night's rest, and depriving
them from attending to duties outside of
the storeroom. How much better would
it be for those people to be at home with
there families, and let others have a little
time to look around too. We hope some
one will make a move (as we believe it
was suggested) to close the stores'during
these warm summer months at eight
clock. It will not take long to get the,
people in the way of attending to their
busin-e.ss-during deC-ent-tb-3iniss hours:

AN CII3I3IMYEIL
BIJILNING ASSOCIATIONBi—The

si-gßociation-bill-which-passed-the-1
Legislature, and has Deceived the signa-
ture ofthe Governor, gives the-peivilege
to loan money on any security the asso-
ciation may think desirable. Not so with
the old law, which prohibits the loaning
ef money except upott feel estate securi-
ty. The new bill contains the following
elausie :

Clause 1. They shall have the power
and franchise of loaning or advancing to
the stockholders thereof the moneys ac-
cumulated from time to time, and the
power and rights to secure the repay=
ment of such money, and the perform-
anceof the other_conditions _upon which
theloanss are to be made by bond and
mortgage; or other security, as well as
the power ritul rights to purchase or erect:
houses, and to sell, conVey; lease or mort-
gage the same at their pleastirei to their
stockholders; or others, for the benefit of
their stockholders, in such manner ; also;
that the premiums taken by the said as-
sociatione fur the preference or priority
ofsuch loans, shall not he deemed usuri-
ous. and so, also, in case of non-payment
of installments or interest by borrowing
stockholders for silt months) payment of
principal premium and interest without
deducting the premium paid or interest
thereon, may be enflirced by proceeding
on their securities according to law.•

Another feattire in the bill is that it
allots nett associations to have a capital
of$1,000,600, and allows the association
to place the par value of their shares at
a sum not exceeding $5OO.

Anaft Bra:Zeno:v.—A.bill reducing our
army frail 35,000 to 25,000 men has pass-
ed the Rouse ofRepresentatives at Wash=
ington and will likely pass the Senate.—
The regular army officers oppose the re-
action, but the people generallywill ap-
prove, if it leaves the army still large e-
nough to keep hostile Indians in cheek,
as that is the only work we have for them
at present. It will save $74000,000 ayear
to the government, no small item when
we remember that our revenues are so low
that there has been talk of reviving
the income tax in order toy meatcurrent ex
penses.

na,.lf Johnson's Attodyne Liniment is
half as valuable as people say it is, Lo
family should' be without it. Certainly
no person, he he lawyer, doctor, minister,
or ofany other profession, should start cm
a journey without it. No sailor,fisherman,
or woodsman should be without it. In
fact,it is needed whereverthere is an ache,
sprain, cut, iodise, cough and cold.

BUSINESSLOCALg:
AmtivAL.—Mrs. M. A. Kestef

will this .week receive another supply of
new Millinery Goods, embracing all the
latest styles. Black or mourning goods a
speciality. Ladies are invited to call and
examine the new stock. junell It

FFMITAL To.Nromr.—Remember the
Straitberry and Ice Cream Festival com•
mences this evening. Be sure and patron-
ize the ladies, they will furnish you with
all the delicacies of theseason. Festival ev-
ery night this week, and open on Saturday
for all; Come and refresh yourselves.

june 11 It

KEW Out-Pm—The undersigned who
continuPs the barbering business in the ab-
sence of W. A. Price informs his customers
and the public generally that he has laid
in a supply ofrazors and newoat-fit in gen-
eral. For easy and clean shaving call at the
old stand next door toReid's grocery.

junell ROBERT Pawn.

VEGETABLES.-A full line of vegeta-
bles; Cabbage, Beans,Peus,Radisbes,Straw-
berries, 8:e. at M. Geiser's Store. may2B3t

—The "Gentleman. iu Black," who is
the tutelardemon of dram-shops, assumes
his sourest aspect when the rapid progress
of Vinegar Bitters is reported 'down below.'
The People's Vegetable Tonic is playingthe
mischief with his bitters fired with rum.—
All diseases which those demoniac nos-
trums aggravate, under pretense of reliev-
ing, such as indigestion, . sick-headache,
constipation, rheumatism, gout and in ter-
tailent fevers are cured by it. inay2l 4t

MAFLI~=AGE 3 .

On- the 2d ihst., iri Chumbersburg, by theRev. B. G. Huber, Mf. ABRAHAM. SIAM?
EY,and Miss MARY ANN CLINE, all of
Mt. Alth.

By Rev. H. H. W. Mittman; .on the 2d
inst., r ‘tt the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. FRANKLIN MILLER, to Miss MIN:.
TIE NICODEMUS, both of Wash. twp.

The cdstoiherfr dollar "greenback" se=
companied the above notice, for which out
tiOeffied friend, the happy grootti, will ac=
cept our thanks. Dray choicest blessings
be his portion and that of his fair bride
through life:

~JTAfIF'.s3S.
In Chambersburg, onthe 2d inst.,LUCIA.

KLINE ABEL, aged 20ydars,B months and
26 days..

Near earrick, on the 24th Mt.,Miss JEN-
NIE F. NOONAN, aged 20 years; 5months
and 10 days.

In Fannettsbnrg, on the 30t111;dt;,. Mrs:MARYKYLE, aged 77 years.
In Chanabersbura; on the 3d Inst.,JOAN

WESLEY, son ofJohn and Mary iller, in
his 18th year.

In Quincy, April 13lliT-TB7;4TEERTISAMVEL, infant ,son of 0. F. and Sallie
Summers, aged 11 months.

April 23d, 1874, at Leitersburg, ma., DA-,
VID G. son of David and Elizabeth Strife;
eged 19 yeafs, 4 Months and 20 days,

In Hagerstown; May 28th, of mmengitis;
MARY l',VAti .daughter of Mr. Cornelius
Arts, aged 7 yews, tlnionths and 29 days.

IV.LAR~ETS.
• WAYNESBORO' MARKET.

(CORRECTBD IVBERLY.)
BACON',

.........•e:r .401.1..d.re4 - SC
-RAMS ......

-.• • • 30
BUTTER: •Mt • 30
EGGS 13

•LARD. ll•Wiif • • ••11

POTATOES... . .....
-

APPLES--DBI&Dr• • ' 00
APPLES—GBED2a 12f
HARD 5

BALMIORE, June 8, 1874.
kLOtll.--Western Super at Xi; do. Ex=

tin at 56C.43.26: do. Family at $0.75®7, and
do, do. at $7.2a.

WHEAT,—Maryland amber at 165cents.
a. a-prime-10. re. a : cen ;

do. Pennsylitania red on private tents.
CORN.—Good primeyellow at 78@,82cts;

do, good White, St .§B@SI) cents.
OATS.—Pennsylvania at 61 cents,
RYE.—Prime at 106 cents.
I'HILA. CATTLE MARKET; June B.—.

Extra Stale and Western Steers $7.25€1,7.W
Sheep lower; sold at $506.75. Hogs lower;
sold at $8+8.50,

DISSO,LUTION.
NOTICE is hereby given that theco-part-,

nership heretofore existing between.
lletrow &.Thoutas in the merchautile busi-
ness at Ringgold ( Md., Wad dissolved by
mutual consent Mt the Ist day of Jane, '74.
The business will be continued by the un-
deNigned. C. ILDETROW.

junell-2t._

TN the Orphans' Court for Franklin coun-
ty, Estate of John J. Oellig, dec'd.
The Auditor appointed by the court to

audit the account of Simon Lecrone, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of john J. Oellig,
dethl, and to report distribution of the bar--
ttlee in the hands of said accountant, will
meet the parties interested fur the purpose,
of his appointment,on Thursday the 9th of
July, 1874, lu o'clock, a. m., at his office in
Waynesboro', Pa. JOSEPH DOUGLAS,

jtmell 3t Auditor.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE.
riIHE subscribemassigneesoftheW:aynes-•

born' Manufacturing Company,will oiler
at Public Sale,
On Saturday the 'Bth day of August, '74,
the lot of gronnd belonging to said compa-
ny, fronting 39 feet on Main street, with

SHOPS AND STABLING
thereon ; also the

ENGINE AND BOILER,
(twenty-horse power) with all the Machin--
cry belonging to the shops; also

40,000 FEET OF LUMBER,
more or loss. For farther particulars call
on either of the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said 4day, when terms will be made known by -

JACOB J. MILLER,
JOSEPH W. MILLER,

Assignees.

JUST NOW. •

jnnell-ts

ISTHE TIME TOYROCURE
CHEAP AND PRETTY'GOODS

-AT-

PRICE NUFLitra
I==l

Ottß, second Supply of SUMMER GOODS
/offers rare inducements to purchasers

both in quality and prices.

Fr'ench
Victoria and•

Organda LarVus.
Poplins, Grass

Cloths, and allthe
other leading

II ItZSS GOODS
of the season in full supply.
All the favorite brands of

BLACK _ALPACAS AT SPECIAL
, Figures. Ladies and Gents
FURNISHING GOODS,

of every description. NotiOns in all the lat-
est novelties.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS

of English and American manufacture,
LADIES' SHOES AND GAITERS

_very cheap.

GROCERIES, QUEENSIVARE,
CARPETS& OIL CLOTIIS.

Our stock was never more complete, not'
prices moresatisfactory.

june4 tf YFtILE & HOEFLICEI.

DAIRY

TIM siibscriber notifies the public that
he has commenced the Dairy business

and talii supply citizens regularly every
morning with Milk or Cream at low rates,
He will also leave a supply at M. Geiser's
Store where persons can obtain eitherat a-
ny hour during the day.

nov 27-tf BENS. MUCK
BARBERING AGAIN !

FrHE subscriber nnnouncelto the public
I that he has again commaced the Bar-

bering. 'Shop in the Walker building, in
the room formerly occupiedby Dr. Benja-
min Frantz. New Razors, Brushes and out,
tit in general. A share of the public's pa,
tronage is respectfully•solicil ed.

nitiv2l. tf .R)IIN If. HERR.

otal t Ivy.

AUTHORIZED AGENT.—JAnias A. Rott-
man of this place is authorized to receive
subscribers to the Record and receipt for
sums due this office.


